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Minutes: 

Rl~P. AL CARLSON, CIIAI RMAN, Opened the hearing. 

Rl~P. OL~: AARSVOLD, DIST, 2!! lntroduccc.l the resolution as the prime sponsor. This wus 

introduced f'or the same rcuson I In 1432 wus intrnduccd. Partil:ularily, I wuntcd this bill to 

uddruss building bonds, As or now, the only sorn·cc of repayment rcvc11uc that a school district 

muy use to pay n bui I ding bond off is assessed uguinst prorcrty in thut school distril:t. There me 

no other sources, we do not have stutc aid to help school districts build new buildings, or fodcral 

grunts, In my lcgislutivc district, ubout seventy pcr·ccnt or the taxable property is in rurnl 

ugriculturul prnpcrty. Ir you add the dispt'opol'tionatc obligation of' a building botl(L um! 

suddenly, you huvc t11xpuyc1·s holding rum! ugriculturnl propct'ty, thut nrc pnying u pretty drnmulk 

umou11t to suppot·t their· sdwol. I le l'l~lutcd to un incident inn school distril:t whcrc three bond 

issue~ were brnught bclbrc the people, und thc)1 ul I lhl led, but if thl' one bo11d issue would haw 
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passed, one person's obligal ion to pay off that hond issue would ha\'l' been one hundred thousw1d 

dollars over the course of that bond. lam 1101 suggesting that this is lhl' casl' acro,\s the hoard. 

obviously there arc folks who arc paying 111uch less than that. This resolution bcforl' you would 

merely usk for u study to look ul so111c other sources ol' revenue to pay off the obligation o/' 

building u school. 

Rl•:P. KROEBER This scVL'nty 1wrccnt that you tulkcd about in your distl'ict. what do you think 

u district like Jamestown would be? 

Rli:P, AARSVOLD I c.Jon't huve that information. my guess is your legislative distrkt includes a 

significantly mot'c ul'bun prnpertics, where the load on the ag land would he somewhat less, 

NEAL ,JOIINSON, IHJl~AL MAYVILLE,SCIIOOL BOARD ME)ylJH~J~. Testified in 

support or the resolution, Oave a break down ol' Trni I County. I k stated they huvc un old 

building f'und, They cun\~11tly have sixteen mills or olu outstanding fund levies left. which will 

be puiu off in ubout two yeurn. Moypor·t. has an old building rund levy or ten mills which should 

he paiu off in tlllothcr seven yctu·s, und also a joint h11ilding levy often mills. Cli!ford/Ciulcshul'g 

distdct hm; twenty six mills just 1hr buildings. Muyvillc/J>OJ'tlund have twenty mills l'nr 

buildings, I huvc been on the bomd fol' eleven years und have gone through un absolute strnggle 

to try to get u bo11d issue passed. 'Ne have gone through hell lire und brimstone because of' the 

lhcl that pl'Opc.!rty tuxes ar·e wuy too high. We arc doing patchwork on ou1· bui !dings. how long 

docs thul lust. When we urc tulking about cducuting childnm. which is ncnr and c.kar to my heart. 

the bl'icks urc foiling off ol'thc building, I have been ill contact with Sen. Dol'gan and Comad 

und Represenlulivc Pomcr·oy, Fol' the lust two ycms\ the lhkrnl govcrn111en1 has tril'd to come 111 

with some hill lo help with brick8 um! 1t101·tt11'. It foiled. Tltnl oill would huvc 111 lc11s1 puid the 
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interest on lhc hond issue. Nolhing was accomplisl1L·d. und we arc.: here 1oda.1' tu ask for help in 

some foshion. 

LESLIE ALM, PORTLAND. Testified in support ol' the resolution. Stated he was new on thL' 

school board. I le stated they were trying for a ten mill incrcasL' just frll' the clc111c111ary building. 

~ Al)E MOSER, NORTII DAKOTA STOCKM EN 1S. ASSOCIATION. Testilicu in support 

of' llie resolution. llc fell a lot ol'lhc work that \Vas done during the interim could get lhis off the 

grnund. 

REP. ED LLOVD, DIST. 19, Tcsti!ied in supporl or the bill as one of the sronsors. 

REP. CARLSON Related bw.:k to prior sessions to Rep. Sd1i111ke's bill. whil:h was 111101her way 

to do some of what this resolution would do. 

REP. AARSVOLD Stated it \vould look ut all propcrth:s. 

REP. IIERBEL Related to u bill which was brought up for the Grund Forks llooc.Js. 

ARVID WINKLER, BARNES COUNTY, Testiliec.J in support of' this resolution. Sec ullarhcd 

wl'itkll testimony. 

With no l\1rther testimony, the hearing was closed. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 2w12w01, TAPE #1, SIDE B, METER #2.t22 

REP, SCHMIDT Mnc.Jc u motion for u DO PASS 

REP. KROl1:IU~R Second the motion 

Committee membct·s discussed muny views rcgmding the resolution. 

8oml! discmrnion wns held of possibly u111c11u ing the l'csolution. A l\cr 1110re discussion, Rep. 

Schmidt und Rep. Krocbcr withdt·cw their motions or n Do Puss. 

IU~P1 IU:NNER Mudc u motion fol' u 1)0 NOT PASS, 
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REP. CLARK Second the motion. MOTION CARltll◄:D. 

9 VES <, NO O ABSENT 

IU•:P. Rl◄:NNER Was given the lloor assignment. 



Date: ~__./~-~/ 

Roll Call Vote II: / 

2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALI VOTES 
HILL/RESOLUTION NO, 1-/(!_R_ 30/f 

House FINANCE & TAXATION CommittL'e 

D Subcommittee on _____ _ 
or 

D Conference Committee 

Legislative Council Amendment Number 

Action Tukcn ___ D-D-JJLl~!I,_----,..------~ ···- . -
Molion Mudc 13y -~~f~--- Seconded By ~ _d_d ____ _ _ 

Rcf)rcscntutivcs Yes No Re prcscu tat iv cs Yes No 
CARLSON, AL. CHAIRMAN V" NICHOLAS, EUGENE V 
DROVDAL, DAVID, V-CI tAIR V RENNER, DENNIS v~ 

13RANDEN13URG, MICI IAEL V RENNER.FELDT, EARL V 
CLARK,BYRON V SCHMIDT, ARLO V 
GROSZ, MICHAEL V WIKENI IEISER, RAY V 
HERBEL, GIL V WINRICIL LONNY V 
KELSI-I, SCOT V -· ""- V KROEBER, JOE 
LLOYD, EDWARD V 

Total (Yes) 9 No 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-25-3034 
Carrier: Ronner 

Insert LC: , Title: . 

HCR 3018: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) rocommonds DO 
NOT PASS (9 YEAS, 6 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HCR 3018 was 
placed on tho Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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_______ Tupc Number ______ -----·······sidc,.,_/\ .. ···-····· ___ _ Side B tvkter /I 
I X 50.J-cnd ---------- ,,, __________________________ --·----- --- ·-· -···-- ·--····· - .. ----·- ....... . - .... -- - - ... - -- . ---· 

X 0-4,5 ---------------·--·-···-·•·---------·--·--·· ------•-.--·-- ---··----------·-----.. ----··~---·- •-··•·--·· __ ,,,_ . -----···-·- ·- - --- - .... •·· 

1 X 27,5-JJ 
_______ _. ::.~~· -----•··-·----·,,...,., _______ _,_, _____ /I·----···--------·-•········-···-· '...... . /IT" -- - -· .. - -

Minutes: 

Senator Uriachcr: Opened the hl!aring on l lCR JO 18. directi1 g Legislative Cou1wil to study 

altcrnutlves, including school district income taxes, for funding sources to rcduec Sl'hool 

districts• dependence on pmpcrty taxes, 

Rcprcsontµtivc Ole Anrsvold: Prime sponsor of the bill, testified in support. Thh; suggests that 

school reconstruction is being postponed since payment of sch :01 buildings comes from property 

tux proceeds. The public feels that property tuxes are too high, that they bear to much of' the 

cost of education. and that income tuxes in this state arc modest. Bond issues get n.:jcctcd 

because of the property taxes. 

Representative Ed Lloyd: Co-sponsored the bill, testified in suppo11, This resolution is a 

segment of the equation which we hope will be studied. 

Senator Kroepll11: This local income tax, would just be for bond issues'? 

Representative Ed Lloyd: That's my understanding. Just for reconstruction of the schools. 
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livnutPI' Wardm:r: Why nn., Ag land is going up in taxublc value'! 

H~wrcs9nt11tjyc Ed L~: I don't hnvc answer, The cupitalizution rate might b~· th~· higg~~t part. 

Bcprcs!:ll1.U.1iYQ Jpycc Kin!;tsbur~: Co-sponsored the bill. tcstifkd in support. I 1'1i11k 1l11: 1'1111 

scopc of thc problcm needs to be studh:d, 

Scnutor Urluch1icr: Closed the hearing. Action delayed. 

Discussion held lutor, Meter number 27.5-:n. Side B. 

S~rnutor Wurd1wr: It seems like we study this every session und n lot of the things tl11:y come up 

with nobody wunts to do, 

S1;nutor Urladw.r: We turned unotlwr bill into a study resolution that would cover this, 

Scnntor Krm;plin: I don't like the system or u local income tax, 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion made by fumntpr Wardner for a DO NOT PASS, Sccomkd by Scnntot 

Christmunn. Vote was 5 yeas, I nay, 0 absent and not voting. Bill currier was Scnutor 

Chrlstmnnn. 
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2001 SENATE STANDING COMMITTEE ROLL CALL VOTES 
UILL/RESOLlJTION NO. 30 \ ~ 

Sonutc Finnncc und Tuxntion --------------·---
[J Subcommittee on _________________ _ 

or 
[J Conference Committee 

Logislutivc Council Amendment Number 

l\ction Tukcn ~ OT ()f-\b S 
.Motion Made By 

1
. I/! Seconded 

.......,lA,......__~~"--'U-LUh. . ..w:-&:("-'---__ By 

Senators Yes No 

Senator Urlachcr-Chainnan l_/ 
Senator Wardner~ Vlce Chairman v 
Senator Christmann l _/ 

Senator Stenehjem v 
Senator Kroeplin \/ 
Senator Nichols ,/ 

Senators 

Committee 

Yes No 

-

-
.. 

Total (Yes) --~),.__ ______ No __._ _________ _ 

Absent 

Floor Assignment Q~V'-:::: 
If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 
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R&.PORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HCA 3018: Flnanoe and Taxation Committee (Sen, Urlaoher, Chairman) recommends DO 

NOT PASS (6 YEAS, 1 NAY. 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HCA 3018 was placed 
on tho Fourteenth order on the calendar. 
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School boards ln tho 13arne8 County area must rcco,gni1.c the arcu needs and act 
now. Uducatlon ls morQ than hH1chin8 grown ups to act like little kids on a playground If 
is also more than a sports team. Sharon Buhr's lotter of J.6.(J<J is a bit off tnr~ct 

Times have changed. When I was growing up 1 could ~ct Ponnoy's BiJ:J Mnc jcuns 
off the shelf in Valley City. Then J had to go to West Acres for the snmo product. Now I 
must have them shipped in aflor ordering from a calologuo. The dolivory system for tlw 
samo product has changed. 

Cenox reduced their hardware layout. Ben Franklin closed its doors. Flcot 
Wholesale cJosed lts doors. Now I get to go up and down 1-94 to Jamestown or Fargo 
for tho same off the shelf merchandise. Two banks on Central Avenue arc now ono bank. 
The delivery system fbr the same product has changed. 

I keop hearing about reduced student numbers. Just which schools have closed? It 
appoars that lt is time to change the delivery syscm for the product. 

Teacher salnrios seem to boa big issue. Jf you closed some iwhools you would at 
least get rid of some administrative staff How much could you misc the salaries of the 
remaining teachers as a result? 

Some Nmth Dakota school buildings are being kept open as a form of tokenism, 
• Jt is just that you want to raise tho income tax to pay for the resulting ineOicicncy. 

In Amerioa all men arc created equal - until you notice the location of the school 
district boundary. Then it is is obvious that some are more equal than others. Politcal 
prisoners is not just a term applied to far off countries. Paying property taxes no longer 
entitles anyone to vote. I took a look at the nutnbers in Barnes, Cass, and Stutsman 
Counties, as published for the 1997-98 school year. 

Valley City's cost per pupil at 3598 is hard to beat. Look in Stutsman County for 
the real winner at 1 J, 147, and that is for a district with only K-6. 

Look in Stutsman County for a taxable value per pupil of 74,371. Valley City has 
8159, only to be edged by Jamestown at 7981. The highest valuation per pupil for Barnes 
County is 21,400. 

If you want a low mill levy, look in Barnes County for 111.43 at a school that 
doesn't seem to go beyond sixth grade. (The same district has the high valuation per pupil 
of21,400). Va11ey City at 223.31 is above the state average of215.96. I would venture a 
guess that these levies are being applied to adjacent properties. 

If you want a high mm levy look at the 322.66 in Fargo. 
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Sohool busos from other districts into Valley City seem to ho like voting in 
C'hica140 • jO early and otlon. 

Within a three mile radius of Valley City, tho school mill levy drops to 176 45 for 
some property owners. At seven miles out it drops to 172. I for othurs At this distance 
the property seems to he managed out of Cass County. ll'distanco from Valley City is tho 
problem, lot's give evoryono tho samo break at the same distanco. 

Jndecd tho flmding formula for elementary and secondary education must be 
changed to provide equity. When that equity is achieved, names County apparently could 
have schools with a taxable valuation per pupil of 11,000, tt mill levy of 188, nnd a cost 
per pupil of 4 700 boforo staff reductions and with no now construction. 

If you want to tako another look at 1113 1449, maybe we should look at 100% 
state funding. Let the state collect a reduced educational property tux at tho sumo mill 
levy tbr everyone and then supplement that with an income tax increase. That would bring 
down property taxes for farmers. 

On tho other hand, it might be time to realize that there is no more money coming 
from Bismarck. If you keep looking for the solution from the ND Legislature, you might 
not like the eventual answer. Businesses are resturcturing all the time. Jt appears to be 
time tbr education to restructure. The product needs to be delivered in a different manner 
to provide some real equity. 

Every time that tractor gets bigger, a part of the school closes. 
Every time that combine gets bigger, a part of the school closes. 
Every timti that truck gets bigger, a part of the school closes. 
Every thing that takes less people, means less students in the school. 


